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THE CREATION OF LONGITUDINALDATA FROM
CROSS-SECTION SURVEYS: AN ILLUSTRATION
FROM THE CURRENT POPULATIONSURVEY
BY TERENC1 F.KELLY*
INTRODUCTION
That the Current Population Survey(CPS) is a unique data source is relativelywell
known. The CPS provides nationallyrepresentative data on demographic.social.
and economic circumstances of U.S.families and individuals therebysupporting
rather elaborate cross-section analysesof one sort or another. Since available tapes
go back to 1960. they nowform the basis for time series analyses aswell. And. of
course, the combinationof these two factors allows poolingof cross-section and
time series observations therebyfurnishing the analyst with an extremelypowerful
body of micro-data.' Finally, used inconjunction with decennial censuses.the
CPS can be used to conduct extremelydetailed cohort analyses.
A lesser known feature of the CPSis the fact that it can be used to generate
a modified longitudinalmicro-dataset.2Some three-quarters of the CPS is common
from month to month and 50 percentfrom year to year. meaning thatit is possible
to generate a subsamplecontaining the same set of households acrosssuccessi\e
months or two-year periods. Suchlongitudinal data are useful to bothanalysts and
to policymakers who mightbe interested in generatingdynamic estimates of
response patterns, asopposed to static cross-section orshort-run time series
estimates.
There are, of course. other sourcesfor longitudinaldata.3One advantage of
the CPS. however, is that itprovides a data set covering theentire period since 1959.
$ Data upon which this study was based weregenerated with funds from the 0111ccof Economic
Opportunity under Contract 131C-5244.All data processing was performed bythe Hendrickson
Corporation A lengthier, more detailedversion of this paper may be obtained uponrequest to the
author.
The term "micro.data" is used torefer to observations on individualunits. Father than on groups
of un(ts. Further discuss ion ofmicro.data may be found in Malcolm S.Cohen. "The Micro Approach
to Manpower Research."Industrial Relations Research Association.Proit't'dh?igs oj ilu' 1weiity-First
'1 nnuol Winter Meeting. Chicago(December 19681. pp. 120- 128.
2 The tern' "longitudinal" is used to indicate a samplecontaining the same points of ohsersatiOfl
over time The CPS is amodified longitudinal sample becausethe period containing the same house-
holds is relatively short and because, aswill be discussed bctosc. iii certain instancesit is not entirely
certain that the data sei. actuallycontains the same families. Previousstudies utilizing the longitudtnal
component of the CPS includeGlen Ci. Cain and James D. Smith."Niarkos Chain Applications to
Household Income Distribution."Paper presented at the 1967 meetingsolilie Econometric Society.
Washington. DC.; Terence F. Kelly,"Factors Affecting Poverty:A GrossFlow Anal)s1 ...President's
Commission on Income MaintenancePrograms Technical Studies. Washington.D.C.. U.S. Govt.
Printing Office. 1970, pp 1.81 ;and Marshall L. Turner. Jr.. 'A Newtechnique for Measuring House-
hold Changes." De,nograrlir.Vol.4. No. 1. 1967. pp. 341-350.
Three recent longitudinal surveys arethe 0111cc of Economic Opportuiiitt sSur'. c, of Econonlic
Opportunity, the Ohio StateLongitudinal Survey, and the Unisersityof Michigan. Institute of Social
Research, Panel Study of IncomeDynamics. One of the better knownlongitudinal data sources is the
Social Security Administration'sContinuous \Vork History File. SeeLowell Gallassa). "The Negro
and Poverty." The Journal fBusiness. Vol. 40, No. 1, January 1967,27- 35.
209longer thanmany other sources. inaddition. the sample includesthe entire U .S. population, ratherthan being limitedto partIcular deniographicsubgroups. On the other hand,the ('PS matcheddata suflr fromcertatu limitationS.itS wdi he noted subsequently.
MATCIBNG THICURRIiNI POPULATIONSURVFY OVER TIME
There are a varietyol' matches possiblewith the CPS. Onemay match the responses ot'personSotoffamilies, the matchmay cut across monthsor across years. and it may berestricted toa particular recurrentsupplenient to the normal('PS. This paperisconcerned withmatching responses offamilies in theFebruaryMarch Supplement fromyear to year over theperiod 1960 to l969.The CPS is earnedout each month. Themonthly surveysconsist of twocomponents. The firsts a recur- rent portion whichprovides dataon the monthly laborforce and employment statusofthe non-institutionalizedU.S. population.These dataare published by the BureauofLabor Statisticsof the Departmentof Labor. providingthe rather familiar monthlyestimates ofunemployment andlabor force rates andlevels. The secondpart ofthe monthlyCPS is knownas the supplement series.Contents of the supplementsvary from month tomonth and occasionallythe supplementsare devoted to special.one-shot topics. TheOctober supplement.for example. is devoted to thequestion of employmentand unemploymentof schoolage youth. In May. the supplement
covers multiple jobholding. The Februarysupplement is devotedto questions aboutthe work experience of the populationduring theyear prior to thesurvey. This yields informationon such topicsas weeks worked, weeksof unemployment,amount of part-time work. reasons for 11011-participationin the labor forceand so on. Thenin March. the supplementcovers questionson income in theyear prior to thesurvey. These data underlie the familiarincome andpoverty statustabulations publishedby the Census Bureau. Thus,the combinedFebruary.. Marchsupplement providesdata on various aspects ofwork and incomealong with suchdemographic information as race. age. sex. educationand householdlocation. In order tocreate a continuousmatched dataset over time itwas first necessary to reformatsome of the initialFebruary--March CPSfiles. In 1967the Census Bureau altered andexpanded the CPS.As a result theformat of the 1968and 1969 tapes is quite ditl'erentfrom theones used previously.In order toperform matches and to haveconsistent outputtapes, new 1968 and1969 tapeswere created in the format used inearlier years. Thesereformatted tapeswere then usedas input to the matchingprogram. Further, theexpanded surveycaused somechanges in the fields used to identifymatching families,so a slightly differentversion of the 1967tape is
1960 is the earliestCPS tape available,and 1969 is the latesttape I had at mydisposal. More
recenl lapes will he addedto the matched setas they beconie available.
Analysis was restrictedto family
records due to cost
COP.SkICIaIIOOS. The SocialSecurity Administrationand the Oflice ofEconomic
Opportunity aresponsoram a project whichwill m'loivc matchingot person-familyrecords. These
matched data willprovide informationon families and on thepersons within thosefamilies. After 1971. worke.werIence questions u.ereasked in April for
a sLlbconlponent of thesurvey.
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anecessary For the1967-1968 match. lii short. three sets of formats weremerged into
one.6
Part of the CPS sample is changed eachmonth in order to avoid problemsof
lack of cooperation which might arisewhen a constant panel isinterviewed in-
definitely. A household is in the samplelot lout consCutiVC months one )ear.
leaves the sample during the followingeight months, and returns for the samefour
calendar months next year. Under this system.some 75 percent of thesample is
common from month tomonth and 50 percent from year to year.Since each
household is identified by a special code,it is theoretically possible to"match" the
responses of three-quartersof the sample from month tomonth or one-half from
year to year.7 In creating amatched set of February--Marchfiles, then, there arc
two matches to be performed:the first across the successive twomonths and the
second across successive years. Of the two.the former is the lesstroublesome.
Prior to 1967, the Census Bureauperformed the February--Marchmatch prior to
releasing the tapes. indicating thosehouseholds which could not bematched.
Since 1967. work experienceinformation is collected for allhouseholds in the
March supplement. Those familiesentering the sample for the firsttime during
March are asked work experienceinformation in April. Therefore. thereis actually
no need to matchbetween February and March sinceit has already been doneby
the Census Bureau.
Matching across years is aconsiderably more intricateoperation, particularly
in the case of the family files. Ithas been mentioned that thefiles contain scrambled
identifiers which, on the faceof it, should make the processrelatively simple.
Unfortunately. however, a familyunit is given the sameidentifier so long as even
one of its membersis common across thesample period. This meansthat a given
eight-person family could lose sevenmembers in one year who arethen replaced
by seven new membersduring the following year,and yet the family wouldstill be
given the same identifyingnumber! In order to screenpeculiarities such as these
from the files. a rather elaborateset of decision rules wasdeveloped. These rules
are presented inflow chart form in Table I.As may be seen. the rulesessentially
involve checking on a varietyof demographic characteristics:family type. race,
age, sex. andmarital status.
The matched sample isconsiderably reduced in size bythe addition of these
household composition checks.It is further depleted bythe fact that manyfamilies
are notinterviewed in successive Marchperiods. Many families move. arenot at
home when the interviewercalls. or simply refuse torespond to the questionnaire.
The net effect of thesefactors is to reduce thematched sample to aboutone-third
of the size of the full CPSin most years.5 Table2 presents a count offamilies and
unrelated individuals in thematched and full CPS Marchsample from 1960 to 1969.
Copies of the common formatwill be made available on request.
In order to protect the
conuidciitial nature of responses by anygiven family, the Census Bureau
"scrambles" the identificati011codes. It thus becomes possibleto determine whether afamily is a
"match" without being able toidentify confidential familycharacteristics, such as name oraddress.
Unfortunately, matches can onlybe made over successive two-yearperiods - it is not possible to
follow families for more than twoyears.










































































































































































































































































































































































































































SEVALUATION oi TUE MATCHED DATA'5
In order to evaluate the quality of thematched data. a number of validity
checks were made. Tests of accuracy and validity wereundertaken, using the
overall March CPS as a standard of comparison.Additional comparisons weic
made between the matched data file and the responsesof families whose records.
for one reason or another, could not hematched.10 Finally, the matched file was
subjected to a variety of special edits.
In general, the matched data appeared quiterepresentative of the full CPS.
at least in terms of demographiccomposition. Further. there were no significant
differences in the demographic structures of thematched and unmatched data. In
other words. there is no evidence ofsignificant bias in the matched data.Two par-
ticular problems should be noted, however.
First, as is apparent from Table 2. the1962-1963 match is considerably
reduced in size. Every decade, the CPS isbenchmarked to the decennial census of
the population to account forgeographic shifts of the population. Atthe time of
benchmarking. certain new sample points areadded and others are dropped. This
accounts for the inability tomatch responses between 1962and 1963. Those
responses which could bematched were compared with the fullCPS and not found
to he significantly differentalong most dimensions. but thereduced sample size
may be insufficient tosupport certain detailed analyses.
TABLE 2
Stir OF MATCHED FEBRUARY- MARCH CPSFILES. 1960-1969
Second, it should be stressedthat the matched subflle is really asample of the
nonmobjie population. As such. it canbe expected to differ slightlyfrom more
general samples. For example. acomparison of the annual percentagechange in
'Potential limitations of CPS matcheddata have been discussed by HarveyJ. 1-lilaski. "The
Status of Research on Gross Changesin the Labor Force," U.S. Deparinlentof Labor, Emp1oine'n( and
Earnings, Vol 15. No.4, October1968, pp. 6-13: Susan Palmer. "Onthe Character and Influence of
NonrespOnse in the CurrentPopulation Survey." American StatisticalAssociation. Proeedings of the
Social Sralistiss Section 1967, PP73-80: and Robert B. Pearl, "GrossChanges in the Labor Force.
A Probtens in StatisticalMeasurement." U.S. Department of Labor.Eniploysnent and Earnings. April
1963. pp. ix-xx.
° The chi square test was used to determine thecorrespondence of alternative percentage distri-






















23.1 1960 61 34,620 100 8,979
1961-62 33,350 100 8,774 26.3 658
6.1
1962-63 32,924 100 11,622 35.3 0 2,028
8,268 34.0
1963-64 24.290 100 8,334 34.3 0
8.619 35.4
1964-65 24,284 100 8,935 36.8 0
8.549 34.9
1965-66 24.490 100 9,579 39.1
10.242 30.5
1966-67 33,500 100 14.9:44 44.6 0
17.197 36.7
1967-68 46.807 100 22.851 48.8 0
17.790 41.0
1968-69 43.362 tOO 22.530 46.6 0poverty among families arid unrelatedindividuals using the matched data set with
the full CPS shossome pronounced divcrgencies. In certainyears. namely those
het ecu 1963 and 1966, thematched data show an increaseiii poverty where the oerall CPS shosa deeline.A likely explanation of hr phenomenon isthat the
matched sample failsto represent adequately those familieswhose incomes
increase substantially,meaning thatitbiases downward estimates of income
iniprovements Families withlarge income increasesare probably more like!) to
1iio e than ate other Families and ofcourse, if' they move they cannot he included in
the matched sample. Wemight also conjecture that theconverse holds: families
with large decreases in incomeare probably rriore likely to move thanare families with stable incomes, Oiinet, these considerations suggest thatthe estimated variance in rear toyear income changes is smaller in thematched data than one
would expect for the totalpopulation.
Additional edit checkswere performed on the tapes. Certain:'ears contain missing data or wild income codes.''As long as the potentialuser is aware of these
difficulties, there should beno problem in using the files.
CoNcr.usfO
Copies of the matched datatapes can be obtained from theauthor. The procedure to he followedis the same as that out!ined by Jodie Allenin this issue. The data are unique. sincethey provide a basis formodified longitudinal analyses of the U.S. population.There are, quite naturally,limitations with the dataset. Some appear to he relativelyserious others are minor. Thefirst drawback is the fact that matchescancover only two years. Twoycars isarathersniall slice out ofthe life ofa family and forcertain analyses it may be too short.Other limitations which have been investigated includethe reduced size of the 1962--I963 match and potential biases. In comparing thematched data with the full CPSand with unmatched data. certain discrepancieswere uncovered but it wouldappear that the problemsare tractable. If the analyst is willingto limit comparisons torelativese.g. males compared to femalesor whites compared to nonwhites), theCPS matched data fik can be a powerful analytical tool.
The LI rhuii i,,stii'
SCC Jod,e T. Alien, "A Guide10 tue 1961)971 Current t'opu!alionSurev FII," this issue
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